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editions.Â Since her first in 1961, Emma Lathen, a pair of excellent writers, has written a number of novels that deal with the financial workings of Wall Street. The principal character
in over 20 books is widower John Putnam Thatcher, now CEO of the Sloan Guarantee Trust, a staid, conservative commercial bank in New York. It may sound like a chancy idea, to
base a series on the world of high finance without throwing in lots of sex and bizarre goings on. It is testament to the genius and the rectitude of the author that such easy solutions
are nowhere present. A Shark Out of Water 24th of 37 Emma Lathen Mysteries Reviews â€œProbably the best living American writer of detective stories.â€ C. P. Snow â€œEmma
Lathen writes permanent classics in.Â The New York Times Book Review. â€œEmma Lathenâ€”what more need one say to assure a best of the year in detecting?â€ Newsweek.
â€œShe is peerless in style, wit, inventively credible plotting, and character bits.â€ Los Angeles Times. â€œEmma Lathen uses her good wit to make banks and accounting
companies an exciting background for big-business deviltry. The best successful female writer in this field.â€ Chicago Tribune. â€œEmma Lathen is the most intriguing mystery-writer
in our country in at over a decade.â€ Dorothy B. Hughes. Book Preview. A Shark Out of Water - Emma Lathen. Lathen. Cast.Â Characters only in Shark Out of Water. Peter von
Hennig, European banker, CEO of Finanzbank, longtime associate of Thatcherâ€™s. Madame Annamarie Nordstrom, Head of BADA, the organization running the canal.

